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Introduction
In 2019, more than a third of Northern Ireland’s population owned a 

dog. This figure ispresumed to have increased due to the surge in the 

purchases of puppies in 2020 due to thepandemic and strict lockdown.



Spot provides dog owners in Northern Ireland with a digital platform to 

search and discoverdog friendly locations across the country.Spot 

makes this search experience quick, easy and stress freeso users can 

explore the country without leaving their four legged friend at home.



Spot will use a range of strategic marketing techniques such as social 

media platforms, apromotional website, merchandise along with other 

touch points, both on and offline, topromote the application and raise 

brand awareness.



App Store Access
Spot will be available to download through the Apple App Store for 

iOS users and the GooglePlay Store for Android users.



On both stores, the app will be showcased with high quality in app

mock-ups to show users what features and content is available 

through the app.



Due to Spotoffering information and content focused on dog friendly 

places across Northern Ireland, theapp will be found in the ‘Travel’ 

category of both stores.



The app will be free to users on bothstores and there will be no 

hidden payments once the app has been downloaded to theirdevice.



Social MediaSocial Media
Instagram
Spot will be available to users on Instagram through the account 

@dogfriendlyspots_ni. As well as promoting the app, the account will  

be used to inform followers oftrending dog friendly places in Northern 

Ireland. Additionally, it will include competitions whichour followers 

can get involved in.



Instagram posts usually reach account followers, however reels will 

also be created to reach awider audience and direct more users to the 

app. Reels will include how to use the app’sfeatures, as well as visiting 

dog friendly locations listed on the app so users can get a more

detailed overview of a place.



The hashtag #dogfriendlyspotsni will be available for users to use 

when they make a post ontheir own profile about somewhere they’ve 

visited that’s dog friendly in Northern Ireland. Thiswill help build brand 

awareness, as well as giving users the opportunity to share their

experiences with the app.
#dogfriendlyspotsni #northernireland

#staycation

#localbusinesses

#dogfriendly

#traveldogs #nidogs

#discoverni

#explore



Facebook
On Facebook, users will be able to interact with the page Dog Friendly Spots 

NI. The page willpromote Spot’s app such as features available and any 

new places addedto the app.



The tone across the Facebook posts will be friendly, casual and informative.

Promotional videos will be posted along with photos and stories to keep 

users engaged withthe page and up to date with the app.



Promotional Posts
Promotional posts will be utilised to 

promote Spot to a wider target user 

group. For this,Facebook and Instagram 

adverts will be used in order to reach 

other dogowners on the platforms.



Promotional Website
This will be a one page responsive website which will not only aim to 

increase brand awarenessbut also encourage users to download 

the app.



It will provide information such as the appfeatures, the ability to 

purchase merchandise and links to both app stores. Additionally, 

there will be a section targeted to businesses who are dog friendly, 

e.g. restaurants, bars and accommodation providers. This will allow 

them to register their interest should they wish to be added on the 

app. Links to both the Facebook page and Instagram account will 

also be included.



In the future, Spot would be available and accessible as a website, 

along with the app, allowingusers to search for places to visit via 

either the mobile app or website. This will help reach thoseusers who 

prefer to use websites and again, will help to increase brand 

awareness and usabilitywith users.



Marketing
Spot will have a series of leaflets designed which are an effective way to 

reach new users quickly and easily. The leaflets will be added to notice 

boards/leaflet holders, for example in pet shops, vets and other dog 

friendly locations which will further assist in expanding the reach of the 

product. While the tone used will be friendly and casual, the scenarios will 

be relatable and recognisable which will create rapport with the potential 

user who is reading them. 



The leaflets will also be delivered by Royal Mail as part of a direct mail 

drop campaign. While it is not possible to know which houses do and don’t 

have dogs, by posting these through the letterboxes, it would help to 

generate more users and increase brand awareness.  



Posters will also be designed in a similar style and format to the leaflets. 

These posters will be used in bus stop advertising. This is a great way to 

help build the Spot brand as well as driving an awareness building 

campaign, reaching those who may have travelled into the nearest town 

with their dog but are unsure where they can go that is dog friendly. This 

advertising would encourage a new group of users to download and use 

the app when looking for dog friendly places to visit.





Merchandise
To help build brand awareness, Spot will offer a range of 

merchandise including hoodies, t-shirts and tote bags. These all 

provideSpot with mobile advertising and, along with the dog 

accessories of personalised food bowls, bandanas andtags, will 

help to create a talking point when users are out and about with 

their four leggedfriends.



Dog owners will be able to choose from a range of colours and 

designs along with being able to choose the text on all three items. 

This will ensure the product is unique to each customer.



Available to purchase from our online store, halfof the profit will be 

donated to local dog charities and the other half will be invested 

into thedevelopment and design of Spot’s application.



We will continue to build a strong brand identity by offering new 

products such as beanie hats, phone cases, dog toys and dog 

treats once Spot becomes more popular.



Hoodies T-Shirts

Personalised collar tagsPersonalised dog food dishes



Further Development
When Spot has proved successful across Northern Ireland, the 

next steps would be to release the app and website to dog 

owners in other locations such as Southern Ireland and Great 

Britain. This would further increase brand awareness along 

with the number of app users. This expansion would also help 

Spot become the ‘go to’ app, when going out and about with 

your dog across Ireland and the United Kingdom.
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